
 

Apprenticeships Available 

Furniture Industry Specific  

 

Apprenticeship 
Level 

Making / 
Manufacturing 

Bed Making Upholstery Finishing Service Repair Restoration Fitted Furniture Wood Machining 

 

 
 

        

  

Level 6 
(Degree)

Level 5 

(Foundation

Degree)

Level 4

(HNC)

Level 3

(A Level/T 
Level) 

Level 2 

(GCSE 9-
5) 

General 
Furniture 

Manufactur
er 

Bespoke 
Furniture Maker  

Bed Maker / 
Foam 

Convertor 

Modern 
Upholsterer  

Advanced 
Upholsterer 

Furniture 
Finisher 

Modern 
Furniture 
Service 

Repairer 

Furniture 
Restorer 

Fitted 
Furniture 
Installer 

Wood 
Machinist / 

Furniture CNC 
Specialist 

Fitted 
Furniture 

Design 
Technician 

Advanced 
Furniture 

CNC 
Technician 

New 
Furniture 
Product 

Developer 
New Product 

Developer 
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Other areas 

 

Apprenticeship 
Level 

Retail 
Admin / 

Accounts 
Sales / 

Procurement 
Management & 

Leadership 
Distribution Engineering IT Customer Service 

 

 
 

        

 
NB: This list is not exhaustive, please see: https://www.instituteforapprenticeships.org/apprenticeship-standards/  

Level 6/7 
(Degree)

Level 5 

(Foundation

Degree)

Level 4

(HNC)

Level 3

(A Level) 

Level 2 

(GCSE) 
Retailer 

Retail Team 
Leader 

Trade 
Supplier 

Warehouse 
Operative 

Unified 
Communicat
ions Trouble 

Shooter 

Customer 
Service 

Technician 

Infrastructure 
Technician 

Customer 
Service 

Specialist  

Accounting 
Technician / 

Business 
Admin 

Sales 
Executive 

Team Leader 
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